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THE TRIUMPH OF THE BIBLE.

]3Y TRE Bi5sHOr 0F ]RoCHiESrEU.

.4 Serwnpeac ldut Si. Paild's ('Perlou bialf of the British aud Foreigii
Bible Society, QuL Maly 6, L879.

Hleaven anad earth shall pass away: but rny wurds shali not ps a.-.u
ii.31.
Five mon were sitting together on the Mount of Olive.% ; four ivere listezi-

ing aud one was speaking. I was evening In spring, and as tho settingr 811m
samete the gold an t ivory of Herod's temple with its crimauon spiendour, the
sudden blaze cf colour perhaps stirred oeo f themn iuto au ecstasy of sur-
prise, and eut of an eageor en treaty te lus 'Master to observe and admire wvhat
hitherto ho luad seemed to regard with a sort oif cold sadncss, grew thîs pro-
phetie discourse: .L Do sec those atones 1 0f course I do ; and 1 sec
beyond them, te the moment wbon miortal oye shah] gaze on them ne more ;
and while I behold xwy heart wceps. For iwhat prorits the beauty of a se-
puichre that only hides corru ption ; and what is the shrine wvorth from which
no worship aseends that can reach a holy God 1 " His entiro heart seemas te,
have gliwed with a seloi fervour as He opened out the burden of tho cern-
ing, serroiw ; and the consnunation o? it ail was in the wurds cf the text.
Then, as we rnay be permnitted te, suppose, lifting up His hand te the paling
akY, iu which tho first stars wore alceady glÏmxnering, and thon round on tho
greatbattlieuots thtfrow-ned over the gorge o? the Kedron, atnd thie rugged
gloomy his that gird the city as ivith a ceincture cf fortrc3scs, Ho said sadly
ana earncstly, "'Reaven and carthi shall pass away, but iny words shalh net
pau away.1

What a hoast Lt was!1 At firat, iadecd. net likely bn bc justificd. In leas
thari a v.-ek the betrayed 1 1faster, the dispersed followt rs, the inalignant
priCathood, the vacillating g< veri;u'r, the scouring, the crowning, the cross,
the grave, hardly looked liko the triumph of One, who, hewýevcer innocent,
11Pdalleu jute the lbands o? has enomiies ; ivlie, thougli a king with a croivn
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on Hum, died a deatli of shamne. Yet wait, and ail is ohaugoDd. The tc'Mnb
emptied, the soldiors scattered, the couincil baffled, the disciples convinced,
tlic portents of Pentecoat, the baptisin of the irutltitudce, the terror of Herod,
the bolduoss of Stephen-what do these prove, but thiat the words of christ
Iived, noved, and conquered after ail I Little by littie the loaven spreads,
alld the conflict tliickens, and the liglit groivs, ulitil the Most Vital aldla-
gressive and irresistible and unruanageable powoer on the eartlî is the society
of believers in a crucified Jeaus ; and a temple mde without hands, in the
place of tho temple miade with bands, growvs stately and strong, clothed
with, the glory of God. My friends, ail that iB happening atill, will go oni
happening tili the M'ord made fiosh coi-nes b.uk in Ris glory ; and ur 'gathor-
ing hero to day is an instance of it, For this sentence of Christ doclares a
markod and oerlasting contrast between what looks permanent, but is really
transitory, and what looks transitory but is really permanent ; between
.Heaven and eartît on one 8ide, and Christ's wvords on the othier. fleavein

an arth. are, of course, the figures of a parablo, and we many explain th~t
iu their rnarked contrast witji the wordl of Christ, either iii that material
sonse w]icli lies on the surface-tlie firmamient with its twiiling vçorlds î
and the earth. with its seas alld rivers, its cities alld palaces, iLs smliling "Vinle,
yards and its everlasting hbis ; or iii a more spiritual sense, yet really cognate
to the meaing of the trxt, either as empire in nintagtoini to religion, or ais
the visible organization, framework, and ritual of the Churcli on enirth wlie!
coinpared with ber resurrection lufe in that licavcnly city of w~hicli it is said
thore is no temple thore.

We slial always iworship, but forins %vill have passed away ; wve shali ýaiays
be thinlcing, and weigliing, and learning, but by iiew synabols, and -pc-ri,%>s

neiv language ; fur the glass in wich we now seo darkly there wiIl be tde
vision of God ; one thing will remain, which 1 suppose we shall love and
pondor and disciuss and feed on as over-the imperishable word of christ

For of this word, Hie says, it shall not pass asvay ; but abide for evormore!
What does, He ilan by it ?
In its priniary sense it declaies the entire fulfilment of thatprophotic word

that thon left His lips. In a secondary yet not uniiuportant sense also, its
principle, is applicable to the volume of 13oly Scripture as settled by the canion,
and in that Englishi version whvichl we ail âo gladly use and so reverently love.

Ia his remarkablo book, "I l'li Bible in the Cliirch)," wvhich 1 wish evory
iniember of tîmis congregation ivould procure and master, Professer Westcottî
lias showmi by what slow degreos, and under whlat Divine guidance, ivhat we !
now cali the Hcoly Bible assnmed its present foria, and lias rigidly rt, intnnd
it fromn St. A thanasius's day down to our owvn. 1'The formation of the col-
lection of Holy ScrIpturo Nvas accordiag te natural lavs. Slowly, and
with ain ever-c'eepeaing conviction, the Churches received after trial, and
in sonie cases a.ter doubt and contradiction, the books wvhich we nowv receive.
The judgniert, whieli was iii this nanniiier the expression of the fulnoss
cf Chiristian life, ivas not confined in early timos by rigid or un ifommi 1eawý3;
the extreine limits cf the collection wore not, markod out slizirply, but raitmer,
the outine was at timies dirn and.wvrig yot not se as to be incapable of
a satisfactory adjustluent.

Ili their origin the writings of the Apostk(s seeni to have beon both casial
and fragmientary. But an instinctive revorence invosted the iimmledi;te dis-
ciples of the Lord with a iiatural digunity, and thieir Nvritiings niouldcd tiie
toitghlts cf those who succeeded thm. Experience accu doepened and de-

flaed the impression cf tîmis Divine instinct. Controvorsy brouglit out the
decisive authority cf tho apostolic texts. Tue corruption of tlio ovangehie
tradition, placed the simple grandeur cf the four Gospels in clear î>re-eiui-
neace. The words cf the Apostîca wore placed more and more frequently by
the side cf the words cf the Prophets ; and as the whole Ohristami body
realized the fulniess; cf its common life, the teachiag and the book-s, which hiad
been in some semîse the symubol. of a part only, ivere ratified by the wliole.
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And ail this came to, pass -withont %&ny suddon transition, or poworful per-
onal influence." The resuit lias been that for at loast fifteen hunldred years
the canon of Soripture lias remained. uiichanged, -we might say, without cither
effort or desiro to change it. Everything else iii the world lias chianged
ag"ain and agaiia ; but Ohrist's word romain.s.

Yet Ohrist's sentence lias a deeper ineaning yet.
For H-1is word has true and absoluto everlastingness ini the ideas ivhich it

expounds, in the morality which it creates, in the forces which it exerts, and
iii the resits which it achieves.

To glance at only a foe of its ideas. flore are four whichi xot only seize
and possess the imagination, but awe tho roason, while, thiey soothe and feed
the heart. The Fatherliness of God revcalod and reconcilod in Christ ; se
that the poor Africain, huinted for the slave maarket, mnay, if hie only knew it,
ery eut to God above Minm: IlDoubless Thou art our Father, thougli Abra-
hin be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us net." Eternal life, God's
l)resent gif t te mankind by Eim iii whorn it dwells, Ris incarnate and only
begotten Son, Who in hîunanity lias wvon for ns victery in the fleali, ovcr the
flesh, for the fiesh, and frcely cemimunicates te as that; nature in which Ho
thus lias trinmphed, and ini whiceh wo by Ris grace, may triumphi tee. First,
our sacrifice, thona our food, ever our example. That by the simple and
inighty power of faith this gift becemes ours, with ail the righiteousness
it implies, and the grace it coriveys, and the peace it bestows, and the heui-
ness it cempels, we hunibly and meekly using those ordinances whioh usually
and normally are the channels of it-the Sacraments of Hlis p)resence.
Once more;: That circumstances have ne power te lmrt; us ; nay, whatever
they are, if we use themn and inaster them, they mnust lie cenductors and
reserveirs of blessing. Say, that even sorrow, the darkest and saddest, may
bePcome a xnighity power and 'ail ineffable privilege ,the inourner having his
simare in the promotion of the divine ldngdeni as well as the door ; tho more
patience and courage oi the saintly sufferer edifying. the Clmich and filliing
up the sorrow of his Lord.

osibly tîmese truths are familiar te us ; lot us thank God they are se
blit they are the illumination and the rogeneration of the world.

But Ohrist's word abides aise in the merality whîch it creates. it is not
tee much te say that the Sermion on the Mount brouglit a newi code of mer-
ality into the world, and the best proof of timis is the bitter hatred witli which
the Pharisees encountered it, the unspeakable disdain withi wlmich tîme Pagat
philosophy of the timo crushied it under its heel. Christ may lie said by Ris
word te have created at lenat threo, moral virtues, wIhichi exist te this heur,
as the immortal offspring of fis word-fer pnrity already liad been thé
liereditary virtue o! tho Jews--humility, nmeekno.3s, and pity. If thoy existed
in aniy sense before Christ, it was only by sufferance, hidden away in a cor-
ner, permitted te wonmen and chjîdreri, and perhaps priests, but the bitter
derisien ef streng mon, and even donlouced by statesnuen as inevitablo dis-
solvents of that vigorou4 selfisliness which seemed nece9sary te the comniln-
wvea1l. Workhouses for thc destitute, m-ylumns for the orphians, hospitals
fer the sick, airnheuses for the unifortuinate-pftigani ne-ý r even cenceived
oi these, nudli less attempted thera. The slave wvas but a chattel ; the paul-
per a victim.

You cannot even imiagine of the loftiest of hoathen ineralists takingt the
trouble te dissemmmiate the precepts of his philosephy anong tho mnzlses of
the artisans ; sudh an enterprise as that undortakon undor the auspices and
w;ith the zidl of this Society, for more thani twenty years pasut, of Sellinge tho
Bible among the crowded masses of the London peer, te Sc eca or even
*Epicettus weuld net offly have been udinreus but incenceivable.

But it lias ail sprung from the word cf Hum, wlîose firat sign was that Ho
preached the Gospel te the poe:, whose last uttorance admnonislied Ris dis-
ciples, " By thiFt shall ail mon knew that ye are My disciplee, if ye have love
one te anotmer."
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.Again, Christ's word abides, and passes not away in the forces which itcx
et .s. It is the powver of God himself, the expression of Bis thoughits, the la-
strurnent, of of His purpose, the chlinlel of Ris grace. The Epl8tlo to the
Hebrews sayet of it, "Mfie Word of God is quiui aîîd powerful, and sharper
than aiuy tw-cge sord." And St. Peter,"I Being,:, bora again-by the
Word of God,ý which dwelleth and abideli for aven." And St. Paul) 1 "The
sword of the Spirit, whlichl is the word of God." And our Lord, Il The Word
which 1 have spoi<en, the sanaie shall judge inu on tue last day." It chai-
lange,% the intellect, amd certainly no, book iii the worid Ila becn so bitteriy

ttcdso gallantly defended, so profoundly studhed, and so u<iiversally
read. lt compeis hiomage, aveu where it mnay not sectire conviction. Those
who attack it, admire it ; and those who, reject its damta be themesg
of God, praise it as the suprenue effort of huiîuanity. .

Once more :Clirist's Word abides in the resuits, of which we here tlîis day
are a visible, thioug aisgicant proof. Il The Church is the offspringof
the Word "-the (Jhurch with, ail she is, lias, and perforais. Il As, Christ
ioved the Ohurcli and gave Hiniseif for it, that Hec might sanctify and cleanse
it, witlî tic washing of water by the word." Tue Churcli in lier grand te-
tality, as CJhrist's body, iii lier individual îinebrship, shiarcd by each separ-
ate ciiristian, iii union witiî his Divine and imnortal Read. You and 1, liy
brcthren, 1 say, lec witnesses tu it this evening.

That Word lias made' u:î wliat we are, and given lus what -sve possess. It
defines our authority, sanctions our organisation, imposes aur responsibilities,
assures uis our grace. Eachi of us for ourselves, in the secret o! our ovni

conciuusnssknows what thc B3ible lias due for us ; each of us also sadly
confesses ]îow inuclu more it mighit and could do, if wve gave it the luisuiro it
èesires, and yieided it the obedienice it deserves. For, iîîdeed, it is the very
prcseiice and voice of Christ to, us ; wlîen, it is dark and storiny visiting us
on the tDssixig sea, and saying, Il l is 1, be not afraid" findiîîg us olt I
thic temlple, whithier we liave iled froni those evho, oppress us, and saymig,

"Dost thon believe on nie -1I ain Hie'; filling aur solitude witlî a sweet
and holy conipanionship, as near, as reai, as blessed asi i vr oiy
presence were with us iii the rooin.; cluidino- us with reholesonle reproof whien
self-love or iazincss are tenipting uis; fiving Y'Us God Lo our exceeding joy3
when ail that nialkes life ]happy seems utterly and irrccoverabiy gone.

lt not only liglîts us to the grave, but across the grave ; while it nerves us
to be up and doing, it calms us to sit stili and wait. It is ever beyond us and
above us ; yet its divineness is humnan -,to our :flckie changeabieness it is
the imnmovable assurance of thie Divine faitlîfulness. The t.rivolonts chiatter-
ing of shallow unbchief or tlue cold scoffings of a defiant inuiety dash on it
like lue white spray o! the wa.ves agrainst a ciiff of granite ; but stili it lives,
and aloides, and justifies itself, and neyer passes away, and r'uver caun pass
away, whie God is in heaven, and speaks froiiu heavexi ta man.

A iid one result, yct to, be nailied, is this B3ritish and Foreigan Bible Society,
wvhîch, in conmon -with lti l zîissionary institutions of the ChurchI, is the
hiandtnaid of tlîat word whioh anixnates the hope it expresses, and inspires
the activity it exerts, about the efforts of which wc are met to-day iu tlîis
august cathedral -nuother churcli of that great Clîurch of England wliich,
with ail lier faults, and sho-tcaîniings,, lias not yet forfeited hier dlaim to bc
the ane Chutrcli ii tlîe vorid -whicli ini lier Articles so eînphatically and nobly
confesses that wlint is not read in Baiy Seriptures, nor mnay be proved thiere-
by, is not ta bc iequired of any man, that it should bc bclieved as ain article
M! the fiith, çir bc tluoitcght requisite or necessary to salvation. ; whicî in lier
ordinail requires tlîat, daiiy, in lier puiei soirvices, uit least four portious o!

ly Seripture b3 read in the Enghshi tangue to thic congregation. these not
iniutdinig the ?saý,lms nor the Canticles, whiicl amiolnt to liai! as niuci again.

You -will not thilnk niie too mach cncraaching on your time, if 1 conclude
niy serimon witlî a brie! statemnezît oi tlie Nvork and effort of this great So-
ciety, of whlîi tho operations lie truly and essentially at the founidation o!
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ail other efforts for the upread of Ohrist's kingdoxn, and te which ail wvho love
the Lord Jesus Christ in sinccrity inay, witlîout offence, be heartily invited
to give theirbenediction and aid.

The -work of the Society may iii a certain sonse hc said to bo twofold-that;
of tranislating, and that (if ciriduating the Word of God. The total minnber of
i-crsio)ts in i'hich it cirnalates the Bible is two hundred and seventeen ; that
number including those translations iii existence before it ivas founded, or
versions mÀade by kindred societies, but which it assists in circnlating't. The
new versions or translations whicli it hias itself iundertaken ainounit to no leas
tlian one hundred and eighty-soven.

Drnôteseventy-five years of its existence, itclaiis to have ciroulated
nole% orin portions; amdilin oimortn te emrlo the, impralte shin
byit tor tin partious ; anist i corni ons. akth matalt hw

In Africa the Society prints at its own expense the translations of Bishop
Steere, D~r. Mofi'att, and Bishiop Crowther. The Anglican Societies for the
Propagation of the Gospel and the Chuirch Missionary Society are mainly
dependent on this Society for t]îe Scriptzires circulated by their agents, aslikewise are the Missioniary Societies of the voluntary bodies. It is aise de-

Iihfito obse-rve the ivatcif ni and robust aetivity witli wvhich every open-
ing is seized and welcomed for pushing on the wvork.

W*Ien our Indian troops wero in Malta they wore supplied with Bibles iii
their varions languages. '%Vhen Gyprus came under tuie 1Englislî sway, a col-
porteur w'as depatehed there, -%vle has met ivitlî great success and reeeived
the warm, support of the Greek arehibishop. During tho Russo-Turkish
War neither tronhle nor money ivas spared to take the Bible to the soldiers in,
camp, the sick and wvounded in hospital, and the prisoners of -var. At the
recent, Paris Exhibition a large number of Bibles were sold and given away ;
and in every country in Europe, in teovns and villages and scattered dweIl-
ings, which no other ag:encey can reach, the agents of this Socieiy circulate

1 the Word of Life.
There is yet one agency more of this Society, te which flot-te refer to-day ,(wheLn

i we are still imourniingr for one into whose heart Gxod put it t -, set it going,
a4l by whose indoinitable energýy, niellow.N jndgxnent, and simuy kindness,
its great success, under God, was due) would be an unpardonable, if iiot an
impossible, omission. 1 mean tho Bible mission work among the poor of
Lon don, originated just twenty years ago iii tic parisl of St. Giies, of whicli
1Î fr tei) years wvas permiitted to be rect'or, and tlîe grrowth of wvhich 1 have

lithe opportunity of wvatching and assisting from thait time till now.
During twenty-one years ne leas than one hundred and seventy-six thonsand
Bibles have beezi sold to the poor, many of them. fainily Bibles paid for by
driblets of slow earnings extending over mionths. To this agency the Bible
Society has contnibuted over £10,0'0 iii grants of Bibles ; and I leave yen
to ilidge for yourselves, wvho know wvhat the Bible is to yen, wvho can guess
iwlat other blessings of comifort, and prudence, and cleanliness, and evbzî
phy3sieal ]îappiness truc religion usually brings with it, whzat liglît te sad-
dened hearts, whiat sweetness to morose temîpera, whiat hope for crushcd

liewhat, spig aud energy te wvills paralyzed by despair, what peace te
i consciences, what pureness to soiled and debas-d spirits, thiis book lias

brouglît te the home.s of the London poor. Had 1 time or you patience, I
conld tell you of tlîe awful words of ghadness vrhen the story of the Passion
Was first told them, as a very mnessage fronm the skies ; the slow lifting off as

iof a Cloud of frozen bitterniess froîn the lîeart rhîen it was flrst exp]ained
that G6d really lov'ed theiet, and that the Bible is His message of tlîat love ;
of real and abiding transformation, enuland more than enough, te mazkeo
UP for bitter and sickening disapp ointmients ; cf families once wvretchied and
s quxald( mnade bniglît and unite d tlîrou gli the nie-sa,,!c of the Gospel of pence.
Laet the Bible do its work, by itsel1f, and as G cd sees fit, and it shahl yet prove
te be the instrument as well as the istery cf hzew God eail raise the dead.
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My friends, ail of us hore to-day believo in the hioly Catholie Ohurcli, the
conunion of saints, the glorious coinpany of th~e Aposties, the goodly fol-
lowehip of the prophets, tho noble army of martyrs, and we ail bless and
praise one God with one heart and voice for the gift of His written word.
Trhose who wrote it aiîd thoe who cernpiled it, those wlio translated it and
those who expounded it : evangelists, who gave it to the w orld ; doctors, 'who
opened its secrets ; martyrs, whio bled for its hionour; saints, whio have
lived and grown on its sweetness-they are a goodly conîpany, and we are
hieirs to their inheritance, iii possession of their wealthy land. St. John ani
St. Paul, Jerome and Ainbrose, WVickliffe and Luther, Tyndale and Coverdalo,
Henry Martyn and WVilliam Oarey-may we net add David Livingstone and
Ellel ]Ranya-,rd 7-liore is a chain of golden souls which ]<nits the nineteenth
century to the time bef ore the Exodus ; liere is the noblest succession of which,
the Catholie Ohurchl can boast, of those whio have buiît, kept, and eherished
the oracles of God.

Our task to-day may be but an insignificant one, when compared te thei's.
But sympathy is possible frem ail of us, and the surest way to learu the
value of the Bible for oui' brother's salvation is first te have discovered it
fer oui' ewn. It lias been said againi and again, and it is ne mere gasconade
of rhetoric, that tuie surest safeguard for the liberty, for the intelligence, and
fer the godliness of a country, is the free circulation of the Bible. And so
this day, frem thjis pifipit, in this groat church, and by the faveur of its
eminent rulers, wvho have done se mucli te make it a lieuse of prayer for tho
masses of this nietropolis, and from among whom one lias lately gene forth
te fill a feremest place in the English Churcli, whese vast erudition ail Must
gratefully respect, and perliaps whose ivorst misfortune it is that i t is a I nost
impossible -for ]ii te fulfil the lof ty expectatiens which English Christians
have fornied of his new career-I, a humble vice-presi4dent of this Society,
but one of its truest f riends end vrarmaest supporters, say publicly, iîeartily,
cheerfully te it, in the presence, of its friends, "lThe Lord prosj)er thee: we
wishi thee geod luck in the name of the Lord."

TORONTO, 15TH JANUARY, 1880.

I3ADMEETINGS.
The Board of Directers inet o11 Tuesday, Deceiber 9th. at the usual heur,

and adjourned te the same heur on -the 1Oth, when there was a mer> mai,
usuiiy full attendance. The lion. G.W. Allan, Prosident, wvas in thc chair,
and the meeting openled with the usual devotional exorcises.

At the request of a number of Directors wlio objectedl te the protest which
was received on the llth of November, these who had r*gned and prosentedl
it, agreed, in viewv of certain preposed alterations in the by-laws and consti-
tution of the Society, to have the pretest withdrawn frein the minutes of the
meceting.

A Committee was appointed te, draw up a code of rules fer the future gev-
ornent of the proceedings of the B3oard, and te suggest sucli aiterations Ii
the Constitution as may ho considped desirable : the Commiittee te be the
President, the Troasuror, the Rev. Dr. Reid, the Rov. Dr. Potts, John Mac-
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donald, Esq., J. K. Macdonald, Esq., Warritig Kennedy, Esq., Dr. Geikie,

and the Secretaries.
Reports wveré; subrnitted fromn the followitig agents :The Rovds. J. G.

Many J. Alxno,0. R. Lambly, J. Learoyd, S. Kappele, H.D. Hunter,
B. Oockburn, anl( E. M. O. Botterili.

Colporteurs' reports were submitted frein Messrs. Lowvry, McePhatil, Taylor
and Rtouleavi ; sorne grants of Scriptu res wvere. made and ether business trans-
acted, and thse mïeeting wvas closed witls prayer.

The Qnarterly Meeting of the Board was lield on Tties.l-ay, January 13th,
at 7.30 p.m., the Hon. G W. Allan in tihe chair. The ordinary buisiness was
transacted and reports stibnsittcd Iroin the folloing agents .tise Revds. J.
G.- Manly, John Gray, Dr. Bell, Dr. O'Meara, Jas. Carmichael, T. NI. Rteikie
and J. Alexander. Colporteurs' reports were subinitted fri Messrs. Mc-
Phiail, Taylor and Rouleau. A letter wvas rend roxn thse Secrotary of the
Qtiehec Bible Society, expressisg tise gratitude of that ýSoe.iety for thse
s,,nua1 grant mnado by this Society iii support of tisir French Colportage.
Some extrncta wvere rend frein tise rop ,rts of tlie French Colporteur which
had beers sent, that thse Bord of this Society iniglit judgc of tihe natasre and
mmportanca of this work.

RETIREMENT 0F TIfF REV. CIRLES JAC.$ON2.
Ail friends of the Society, and especially those wlso have experienccd his

jcourtesy wlien visiting tise Bible House iii London, wvill regret to Isear that
tihe Rev. Chsarles Jackson lias been obliged by ise state of his Isealtis, te re-
tire frein the Secretaryslsip of our great Parent, thse Britisi and Foreign
Bible Society. A minute ivýas adlopted by thse Camiisittee at thieir Noveîn' .3r
mneeating, expressing their deep regcrets that bis Ilealth should require stueh a
step, and recognizing 'witls satisfa~ction tise ability and conscientiolisneEs witls
wlsich. lie lins discharged tihe irnporiant and responsible duties of tise office,
wsicls le lins lield for nearly cigisteen years.

EXTRAOTS FROWI TRE MONTEILY REPORTER 0F TUIE BRITISH
.AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIET'Y.

"JItSTIFICiITION- BY FAITII."
CWe have anothar colporteur ici Swvitzerland at -work arn ng tise Cathlic.i

inBerne and Soleure. is is a case iii whiicli faithfulness, carisestness, ai-d
deep love for his work and foi- the souls of mcn nsalze %ip, and Mn re tha-a meske
up, for brilliant gifts. He is very succssh il. Let me introduice hiua by thse
foiiowîng extract frein my journal :

cc' Before entdriag on our wvork Nyffoier was in service. is nmIstar and
niistress were dev(,'st Catisolies. He served, tseSu fifteen years. O:ice for

1a whele week h a sif ýred agony from toothsohe, and one eveijing overiseard his
i ristrezi recitircg tise resary with lier lisuband. Whien she had finished she
said, "CA.nd nom lot us recite three paternosters f-or pe r Nyffoler." It is net
surprising aftoc tisis that master and mans came frein tini3.to tim3 te speak
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with each other on rolhgious theines. One day the theme was justification by
works vessjustification by faitlî. Nyffeler ivas liard prcssed. At last lie
qaid, "1You have servants and you ]lave sous. We servants say, Wliat iPs the
work you dermand of us? 1 Ven we know that, 'vo ask f urther, What wagcs
du you givb So niucli labouÂ, for so much pay ; tliat is the law of maister
aud ser ',ant. But your sons work as hiard, of ten lharder thian we. Mhat
wvolld 3 ou say if t"ey wcre suddeculy to deniane, wages ? You would say,
My dear boys, wi do you, mean?î You are viy sons, net n-y servants. yoii
cat at my table, and ail 1 have is yours. -Sowe. By fiitli we nrq~raised frorn
servants tc sons, not of oursélves, âit l the gift of t3ed; but nce raiscd,
ive inean te -romamn sens, not servants, working iii our Father's service harder,
it may ho, t1in servants;, but ail for love, nothing for pay A better illus-r
tration of faith working by love it would be difficuit to givo.' With this cx-
tract 1 take leave of our colporteurs.

Il Under Zurich 1 find the following entry. It was suggested by whiat mis
told mie of the relation of the B3ible iii tbe school.

A TOUR IN NORTHE«RN CHINA.
"gA <2ONVERT THROUCII TIIB READING OF THE SCuPTURES ALONE.e'

Mr. S. Dyer, the Society's A gent at Shanghiai, in oeue of his letters -ives the
following :- l

"You will reco]lect thiat 1 promised to give you a short account of a Mr.
M'ang, wvhom, 1 nientioned in conversation. The following particulars iïnay
interest yen. The person I speak off came into o",r chapel in the spring of
the prepent ycar, and wvas present as an attentive listener during the wvholc of
the service. At the close of the address 1 ofllered, as usual, Bibles and reli-
gions literature for sale. Mr. Wang not only boughit liiinself but recommeud-ed the books to the bystanders. Bis own purchase consisted, of a New Tes-tainent, a Catechisîn, and 'Christianity and Confucianisva con-pared.' A re-mark hoe made aîs lie stoud beside the reading-desk arrestud niy attention and
struck mne very mlucb. It was this:- 'Every time 1 read tluis book it doca iuy
heart good. 1 Thier enisued thue following conversation : Hie said hie could not
understand mauy parts of the Old Testament- that every tinie hie read it lie
got confused over it. 1 observed tbat the New Testament wus a key to the
01d; and that ift he could find time to pay mie a visit the next day, 1 would
explain to him the nature of the Chîristian doctrinie, and the connection be-tween its books. He promised to sea me tlîe fullowing day, as ho was juiat
thon engaged. In reply to mny query, hie said that hie becarne acquainted with
thedoctrine by buying a copy of a Gospel iu the street at Newchwauig. He
boulght the bock nierely to ,ccuply blis leisuire (.uI a journley to Moukder whicki
lie was about te niake. On the way lie found the bock to bo more tliau the

& vel' whicli lie tock it to bo ; and the more lie read it the nuore interest-
cd ho becamae in the contents of it.

"Il e did not keep his engagement and pay lis prornised visit. Not oee
in a hundred docs se. But kiiowiiug where te lind hini, 1 enquired after hlmi
and immediately lie made his appearance. Hie came in the morning, and the
greater part of the forenoon wvas spent, with him. iu reading the prophecios fil
tlue Cld Testament coucerning ti. ý Messiah and their fulfilment in the NIcw.
The fifty-third chapter of Isaiah he wvas especially delighted witli and seemied
thorougbly to understaud its nieanirig. Hie read the iflinese text of the
cluapter in a very intelligent ani scholarly manner, and with evident appreci-
ation cf its ineaniing. JDuring the course of a long interview 1 found out tbat
hoe -was wvell acquaiuted îvith the doctrine of Cliristianity-so uiuch s0)
tluat luad I thouglht it wise, 1 sluould have liad ne hiesitation in baptizing hiitux.
As it ivas, 1 contented mysoîf with pointiu)g Ont to, hM that it wva the ditty
of ail wlio belicved in Christ te make a public profession of theiiu faith by eu-
teriuig the Cluurch. We euugaced together in pxýayer-ani act whlui seiuicd
neot unfamiliai' it hlm. Hi said ho followed literaly the directions cf our
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Lord and froquoîîtly engaged in secret prayer. Ho lud nover conversed with
a foreia xnissionawy before. 1 made a subsequent but inieffectual attenipt te
secure Iiîn as a teacher for ouir boys' schooi, di4tinctiy pled(-,-g myseif titat
ho shouild not iii any way be coni p oUed to aot cortrary te lus convictions.
On two occasions ho actuaiiy ongage dto en~ter upon the duties, buit at the iast
moment ho drew back. Ho is an artist by profession, and bis home is in the
iwest."'

LORD ý,kIAFTESBURY AT CARNARVON.
GREAT BIBLE MEETING1.

The Carnarvon Auxiliary Bible Society was formed in the year 1819., and
ifrom that tirne to this it has been distinguislied for its uinabated attachmnent
to and exceptional liberality tc wards the Society. It is aise the parent of
vigorous and fleun'islîing offishoots, wlîiclî, liaving separated froi tho mnother
Society, have started on their own accnunt and have rcndored invaltuable aid
by their very handsomie free contributions. The Carnarvon meetings have
alwaýys been. famous for tlieir poptilarity, and this year, Lord Shaftesbury
hiaving consented te talce the chair, the Oomimittee determied te mnako a
special effort.

October 16 ivas t]îe appointed day, and Lord Shaftesbury, liaving arrived
at the Carnarvon station, was met by the Mayor and local Conmmittee, amîd
escorted te tho Pavillon, a large building erected for Eistoddfodaui and grand
Welsh concerts, and capable of holding about 7,000 peo:-i. Thc streets were
iincd with Suiiday-sclîool childrcn, belonging te the v-arious Sabbath sehoola
of the town and districts, and numbering fromn 3,000 to 4,000. These, ac-
coinpanied by tlîeir teachers, assembled at the Pavilion and were addressed
by his Lordsîiip in appropriato and oloquomît torns.

AN IINPOSIN',G SCENE.

4.At haif-past six o'clock the puiblic meeting comnme icot. when the chair was
occiipied by Lord Sb îtesb ury, who, ivas supported ou the pik.'forimn by the Lord
Bishop of Bauger, Lord Pcnrliyn, and a great many ecrgynoi, ministers,
ladies and gentlemen f rom the neighibourlîood. Tho large hall, with its vast
assenmbIy ilumbering about 7,000 people, prosented a iiiost impesing appear-
suace. After singing, reading, and prayer, the secretary, Mr. John Thomas,
wCs called upon te read the Report, which sbowed that in spite of the great;
depression ini trîude, the smiail town of Carnarvon, witii a popuflation of frein
8,000 te, 10,000, had been enabled te send up a frce contribution of £410.
The Secretary alse stated that ho hield in his liand two choques, ene for £~50,
the other for -4,100 (less dluty), the forrne-r of whicli was a ]egacy left by the
late Simond Hobley, Esq. ,w.ho dlied a short tinue ago, and wlîose son paid tho
amount beiore the expiration of the legal ye.ar ; the otlîer -vas a legacy left
by tho late Rev. Thiomas Hughes, and which wvas te, be paid after the decea.sr
of his widow, butt she elected te pay the suin in hier lifetinE,, and chose tu
preseut occasion te mark lier appreciation of the noble P'aesident's visit.

THE BETHLEHIEM 0F THE BIBLE 2.CCIZTY.

The Earl of Shiaf tesbury, on rising te addrcss the meeting, wvas recoived
wvith zon(s cf cheers, which iasted for some timie. Ho thoen delivered an ad-
dres of forty-five miinuites' duratioil, wlîiclî was listened te with the inost
lupt attention. The Chairnian referred te the poiver of the Word cf God,
and adduced the instance of the learnod l3rahi'nin, Seshiadri, w]io wvas convert-
êd by the simple reading of the Word nf God Nvithout note or comment, and
wvitliotit the aid of any human teacher, and ho said " if eue copy iîad pro-
dieed sucli a resuit, it couild do se a'gain." Hie aIse remarked : "I Tet onlyI
was it a pleasure te hir fe como among them as the Prosident of t.ce Bible
Society, buit it wvas aise, a duty dcvolving upon him, because lie looked upon
%laes as 'lie Bethleem of the Bible Society. Ho thougrht ivith gratitude of

iCharles, cf Baba, from hlim sprang flue idea wvhich uiltiimuatoly resulted in tlue
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formation of this excellent Society, wvhose labours now girdled the whoh.,
habitable globe." IEis Lordahip concltuded a most effective and telling adl-
dress by a strong appeal iii behiaif of the Society, exlierting ail te do tho-ir
bent in support of it, and addled that "1God wotuld bless themn in ail time uf
tlîcir tribulation, iiw ail time of their woalth, iii the hout of death, and in thL,
day of judgnŽent." Then Lord Penrhyn, the Lord Bishiop cf Bauger, the
Venerable Archdeacon Sinart, the Rtev. Dr. Thomnas aud othiers addresscd the
must concourse of people witli muceli power ; and sliortly after nine o'cluck ter'-
niinated one of the grandest and most successful Bible meetings ever hield in
the Princ.ipality of Wales. In fact, as his Lordship reinatked, it would have
beon irnipossible te have brouglit abouit sucli a mieeting in any other towul iii
the kiiigdom, for not even iii London is th6re sucb a spacilais and connueiii-
dious building as the Pavilion te be foundl. The railway autiiorities kindly
tan late trains te Danger, Lliuberis, anîd Nantîle, se that litndreds were thuS
euabled tu e owesent froni a circuit of twctve tu tif teen miles. It is ]ltleu

One of its most important features was the britîiigi togetheri au niany thous-
and Stndaiy-sehiool children ; and the aplproprizit'e "words spiuken te theui by
Lord Shaftesbury will, it is irin)y believed, be the nanies of stirring l? their
sylt,,mtliies in behiaîf of the jsociety's3 wvrk, se that wlhen the (,Id and faithfffl
labonrers inow engaged in it have passed aNway, the wurk shail net flag fe-r
waut cf moen endized zvitlî a like spirit te that cf their devuted predecessors.

VIII. THIE 111ST0RY OFf THE ENGLISH BIBLE.
THE BISHOPS' BIBLE.

]3Y TIIE REV. IV. F'. MO1ULTOZZ, M. A. LOND., D,. D. EDI.N., IIEAD M1ASTER OF TIIE
WVESLEYANK HlI SCUOLT, CAMBIRIDGE.

Dorig tI eaty pat cfElizbcths ri, the F. 'glish Seripturtes wvere
circuilated inaiuly in twco versions. Four editions, inideed, of Tyndale's Tes-
tarnent are assigned te the years 1561, 1566:1.570, b-ut it does not appear th.'lt
the L-iblb-s of Coverdale, Taverner, or Matthew were reprinted after 1-553:
lience the Great Bible and the Geinevan Bible, the versions associated %vithi
Archbishiop Oranrner and witli the Puritan eXiles, were left in possession cfI
the field. The former alone had auy authority or ecelesiastical influence o»l
its side, buit the latter was the househiold Bible of England. Fer zorne years
new editicus of Crannier's version continued te appoar. Eight in ail ' 'C
known te have been ptiblislicd in this eg-tctrit is said with ue
New Testamient cf the same version, for printing 0hc ihu iec I
printer, Richard Harrison, was fined eighlt shillings. Oneocf tiiese Bibles,
p'rinted at Roen indSOO,) it the cost cf U-. Carmnarden, is especially neled as
afine specimien cf typofiraphy.

This state of things could not continue. It could net le expected thit lie
Genevan version (with its body cf notes, which rellectedl the vieNvs cf c'r.e
particular sciiool cf thecology, and ivhich were net ahva«ys guardoed in expres-
sion) weuild receive such ollicial sanction as te dispiace the Great Bible ; andl.
on thc other hiand, the manifest stiperiority cf thic later translation, jtin('41
with its great, pepnlarity, made it impossible te restore Cranmer's Bible k, its
fermer position. Matthew Parker, the celebrated Arclhbishop of Canterbuy.
consecrated ini 1559, reselved cm' uindertakzing a revised translation, uipou 1
plan sinjilar te that which Crannier hîad tried (thoughi without success) in 1-342.
Letters collected in the voluime cf the Parkier cerrespndence, putblishced 4y
the Parker Society, contain miuchi interesting informationurespectitig the irc.1-

bisop' dsig. in 1566 ;ie writes to Sir W. G-cii, stating that ho lias "dis-
tributed the Bible ini parts te divers nien," and expressing a îîope that ccii
wvill undertakeo the révision )f sonme Ilene epistie cf St. Paul, or Peter, er
Jamiies." As early as Decemnber, J 565, wù flnd a lutter freux Park-hurst, Di3glior
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of Norwich, acknowledging the receipt of the portion -which lie liîad assigned
to hima-îive of tho Apocryphal boo "-. About the sanie tirne, Geste, Bisheop
cf R.ochîester, 'writes, returning tlie Book of Psalnîs revised, -and express"Ig
a hope that the archibishop -%vi1l excuse is "rude handling of the Psalinîs."
This modest description of his work is not far froin the trufli. I have flot
altered the translation,"» le says, Ilbut wliere it givetlî occasion of an error,
as ini the first lsalijat the begcinîiing, 1 turn the pruterperfect teuse fite the
present tense, because the sense is too liard iii t]îe preterperfect tense.
in the Ne-w Testament one piece cf a Psalm is reported, 1 translate it iii t]he
Psaim according to, the translation thereof in the New Testamlent, fer the
avoiding of the offence that niay rise tu the peuple upon diverse translations. "
Sandys, Bishop of Worcester (father of the poet, George Sandys), writes on
the Otlî of February, 1566, anhîouincing that lie has completed lis portionî
(Kings and Chronicles) ; lie adds a criticisin on the Great i3ible-tliat Munster
had beenîfoliowed too mccliby tue traiislat.ors. Davies,Bl3iop of St. ThLvid's,
writes that lie rcceive-X the arclibishop's letter of Deexîber 6tl, 1565, tewards
the close of the following Fe.bruary, and the "lpiece cf the Bible " (Joshua,

witli Willam Salisbury amîd Thenias Huiatt, upoa the first Welsli tranislaition
cf the New Testamient, whicli was publislied iii 1.567. A letter frein
Ccx, ]Bishop of Ely, -%he ivas entrusted withi the.Aets cf the Aposties and
the Epistie te the Rlonans, shows a just appreciatiomi cf the mnagnit de
cf the task en which P'arker had -veîitîned. 'l 1 nwuld ivis]i," lie adds,
" that sucli usual wordls titat ve E glisli people be acquainted withi uiglit
stili romain in thecir fcrm and souiid, se far forth as the Hebrew willi well
bear. Inklîcrii ternis te be avoided. The tr-anslation of flic "crbs iii the
?salir3 te be used uîiiformlly in eue tense, &c. ; and if ye translate 1,onitasi
or utiscicordiax, te use it likewise iii ail places cf tlie Psalmnîs, &c"On the
Sth cf Octeber, 1568, Parker writes te Cecil, sending at the saine tinie a copy
cf the completed work, te bc presentedl te the Queen. IlBecause 1 would,-"
lie says te Cecii, Ilycu kuewoN ail, I lier-- send yen a -note tu si'gnify whe lirst
travailed in the divers bocks, tlougli after tiieni soi-ne otmer perilsing was ]îad;
the letters cf their naines bc partly aflixed iii the end of thieir bocks, iwhicli
1 thougit a policy te show thiiem, te inake thein more diligent, as answerable
for their deiugs. 1 have remueiîîbered you cf sucli observations as my first
lettors sent te theni (by your advicc) did sig-nify." The rides for the reviser.-
hetre roferred te were the fcflowing--" First, te folw tlue counmon Englisli
translation used iii the clînreles, and net tu recede froin it but whcure it varieth,
nmanifestly frein thc Ilebrew or Greek original. Itein, te use sections and
divisions in the tcxt as Pagniiie in ]lis translation uscth, aîîd for the Verity
(if the Hebrew te fellow the said Pagnine and Munster speciaily, and geiler-
ally otSerrs learned in the tongues. Iteni, to ninke ne bitter niotes upc» aîîy
text, or yet tc set dowîî auy deteriniuatioti iii places cf contreversy. Itein,
te note sucli cluapters and places as contain inatter of geiiealog-ies, or otiier
sucli places net edifying, withi sonie strike or note, that the reader iay cscw
thein in his public readizîg. Itein, tInt ail such words as sound iii the old
translation te any offenceocf liqlitness or ebscenity, lce xpressed with more
coinvenient terras aud phrases.'

It is a inatter of greater difficulty to detirmnine -with exactmîess w]îe were
the revisers of the sevemal1 bocks. Tfli letter just quoted contaixîs a list, and
nt thI- end of soino bocks iii tho newv Bible are initiais wvhich cani be identi-
lied with more or iless certaint.y. Uîîfortunatuly the list does îvit always
agice with the initiais ; but the discrepaucy uîay perliaps blecxplaiinod ly
tIe arclîbislhop's stateiînt thiat sonie books passed througls the bands cf mlore
than eue raviser. riroin the List ive lvarmi tInt Parker himseif neck
Genesis, Exodus, tIe first two Gospels, and the Pauline Epistles, ivitlî the
exception cf Rlomanîs and 1 Coriithiamîs. Loviticus anîd Nuiniers w~ere me-
'vised at Canterbury, probably by A. Picrson, te ivlioni Job and Proverbs
àise sem te have been ccînnîitted. Dcuteroîoiny -%vas piaced ini the bauds cf
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Alley, Bishiop of Exeter. At the end of tliû IPalter arc the initiais T. B3.,
sîipposed to iindicate Thomas Bacoin, a prebend of Canterbiury. Ecclesiastes

Iand Canticles feui to the lot of A. Porne, Deati of Ely. The eariier Apocryphai
books were revised by Bishop Ba:row ; Isaiali, Jeremiah, anid Lamentations
by Horne, I3ishop Of Winclîeter ; E ekie] and Daniui by Benthami, Bishiop (if
Lichifield and Coventry ; the Minor Propliets hy Grindal, Bishop <'f London.
"t- third and fourth Gospels seei-a to have been committed to Scambler, l3ishop)

of Peterboroeugh ; 1 Corinthians to Goodruan, Dean of Westminster; the
(xencral Episties anid the B3ook of Revelatioxi to Btdlingbaiin, l3ishop of Lin-

coin Th renainng bok- have already been referred to ln conneetion witli
their respective revisers. The abo ve parti cul ars are not free froin doubt, but
they are probably not far from, the trnith. It will be observed that nîost of
the contributors were bishopii, heuce titis version i3 conmonly knewn .1s the
13ishops' Bible. Archibishop Parker, in reservîaig for hituself se large a o-
tion of the books (if Soripture, somie of these, remiarkable for tîxeir difflculty,
was no doubt sure of obtairnintg efficient co-oprrition in bis work. The
nemiry of one scholar, Lawrence (possibiy the Thonias Lawvrence whowa
head-mnaster of Shrewsbury School freux 1568 to 1583), i', presa!rved by Strype
in his acceunt of this version. Lawrence, who wvas fanied f.,r his knowledge
of Greck, sent te tic Archibisheop Ilnoies of errers iii the translation <if the
New T hsaau. Jese noýtes relate te nearly thirty passages cf the Non-
Testamnit, alinost ai takien froint the irst thiree Go«fsp)els. It lias been gen-
eraliy supýposed thiat the criticisins refer te the cariier translations, and lience
Lawrence lias been classed imenst the «cb jectors -%liose compîninta led te the
slce for a niew version. Upîmn ý-xaniination, however, it %vill bc found that
the rendering-s <îu whiclî lie coniments belong, wvithout exception, te tu lirat
editien cf the Bishops' Bible itself ; sonie, indoed, ar-e net fouid inany otiior
version at ail. These criticisins beieng, therofore, te a lator date.

The preparation of this versin-n seenis te have exteîîded ever three or four
years. The letter accomnpaxîying titis splendidi copy whichi was pNsented to
the Qucen bears date October 5, ]D 568. Tho Bible itself lxad ne dedication.
On the titie-page are ne other words than 'lThe Holie Bible," witli a quota-
tien front Rom. i. 16. In the centre is a portrait of the Queen, and at the
commlencemnIt of Ji-shuaiý and the Psalter -arc intronduced portraits of the
Eari of Leicester,. and of Cecil (Lord l3urleighi). Prefixed te the book ire find
a aurat cf the whole sexipture, a taille of gnae',a table oif the lxiokis of
the Old Testament, with tables of lessons and ps.ainîs, an alaahand cal-
endar, two prologunes, a chranological, table, and thîe table of contents ; wood-

cot, mpaandothr tble ar ase ntrdncd jte i olue.Thie seond
of thiese prologues is Cî-anmner's, taken freirn the Great Bible. The first is
ivritten by Parker hiinself, and m-ainly consista of a defonce of translations
of the Bibîle, and an earnest exhortation te ail te searcli the Soriptux-es; theJdesign and plan of the new version are aise briefly explained. Tiiere is aisù
a preface te the New Testament fi-cm tuie archbishiop's liand. At the end s,1
the volumne is thenamne cf the printer, JhJugand-the lastpage is adorncd
wvith a woodcut representing a pelican feeding lier yeung wi.th her blood, allaia Latin couplet on this symbol (if eux- Saviour's love.

A second edition, in a sniail quarto volume, wvas issued in 1»M; a third of
the Bible, and an edition of the New Testament, folioed in 1,570, 1571. In
1571 Cenveration, ordoredl thiat every archbishop and hisrhop should hiave.1
coiîy (if this version, c f the largest inum, i l lise, IIte be placed in
thu hall or the lageduigrot, ht it niiglit be iusefuil te tlieir servants, or
far strangers" l~ tîat a c'ipy should be j;laced, lu every cathedrai, andl,

faris plisqible, ini every clîurcli.
Tlvcriticismas of Lawvrence referredl to aliove niay haveý been the occasionl

fa new revision of the w.r. lwtver this imaîy be, il, is certaini tliat the
edition î.ullislied in 1.572e ntains a cçrrected trnslation (if flic New Testa-
mlent, lu wich nearly aIl the iniprovenients suggested l'y La-wrcince «ire f'nind
ini the text. lit ail, about tliirty editions of this vcrsion appear te have blecsl
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published, almost ail of tiiese containing the whole Bible. There are soic
singular différences of text and inany other variations in the several editions.
The edition of 1572) for exaiuple, cuntains two translations ci the Psalter ini
parallel coltimîs-one properly belonging tu this version, the otiier takeîî
from thfe Great Bible. Othier editicuîs-tiose of 1575, 1595, for instance-
contain only the latter version of tlue Psalnis. Sometinies Parker's preface is
omitted, se that Oranmer's stands alone, giving to a hasty reader the îiwpres-
sion that hie hias before in a copy cf the Great Bible. The ]ast c dition cf
diue Bishope' Bible bears the date 1608.

As to the ,;Iiir.teter of the translation very different views ]lave beer bield.
As the Genevan vers3ion. and the ]3ishops' Bible represented widely dIl furent
ecclesiastica'i cpii;uis andi sympathies, we can ]îardly ivond(er tha t nhlany a
critic has given. a î,artisaxî's opinion insteati of a suber judgnent. Wc are,
uîforeover, cunfronted by a diffieulty which lias not hutherto existed. T1'eîe
revision wo- entrusteti te niany liands ; eaudi reviser seeins tu have acted in-
dependeiiti, , and thie superintendence exercisu(l by tlie archbislhop and othurs
coulti not possibly rendur uniforiu tlue resuits cf the separate action cf inany
mincls. The version niust therefore be exainir cd in various parts ; eue book
cannot be takieî as representing others. It nueti hardly be saiti at the basis
of the translation is the Great Bible ; a glance is sufficient, to inake this cer-
tain. The illerits cf tlic Genevan, Bible are so great, that, 'witlîcat losing
bight of tlue Hubreiv and Greek scholarship cf the revisers, or cf thi, nids
which they (in conunon witlî the Genevan trans]atcrs) possessed and uiseti,
we unay bie content tui try the Bishiops' Bible in inost instances by one simple
test-]îow far have the revisers cf the Great Bible availeci theniselves cf the
corrections andi the iînproveuîents whicli are founti ini the Genevanl version?
Less could scarcely bu cxpected thian tlîat those changes îdîicî -were reai
improvements, andi whichi cuuld be adopteti without sacrificing the style and
spirit cf the older translation, shoulti bu taikn int tlîu text.

Tiue ccnclsun froin sueh an inivestigation is neot very favourable te the
Bishops' Bible. In the Olti Testament, it is clear, Cr.ie-r's Bible wvau toc
closely follewed, ani inîprovenients which were ready to the hand cf flie trans-
istors -ivere flot apcitd.What is original ini tlîis version doues not oftcn
possess any great luent ; nor docs it appuar tliat the revîsion cf 1572 produceti
much effect ini tie Olti Testamuent.

Mihen we coine te cenlsider th-e N~ew Testamnent, it is more imîportant te dis-
tinguishi between tlic tivo editions cf thme Bishops' Bible. Lawrcnce's criti-
cisnis. already spoken of, bring buforu lis some thirty passages wihstooti ii
needcf coxr.ctioni. -Ail flicrenderinga tu wiich Lawrence raiseti objection are
to bc found in the lirst editioîî cf the Bishops' -Bible : his corrections, withi
thie exception of onue, are ahuost literally adopteti l the revisuon cf 1.572. In
twu or three iinstar ces the faulty rendtring is f indc iii the Bishops' Bible
alone; thus ia Matt. xxi. 33 we read "»îde a ,viiieyard," where alinost al
ther versions riglitly have «I'planteti; and ini Col. ii. 13 we tiiiIId' "dcad tu

sin, andi tu tlie uncircuicision cf yotir fleshi." The latter is se senious at ilis.
tale, both as a translation cf tu t3recuk and iii the couse cuîmveyed, tlîat char-
ity Nçivolti ruquire lis te regardl it as ai iiisprint if the pruposition "'to " were
Diut Iqae. li nicet of tlue passages the renderings to wivih Laivrence
taktes exception are siniply retajinet frei the Great Bible anîd other elirly
çersinns. Laivrence's cniticisins are very iîîteresting, and ii mut points un-

qeteibyjuet. WVe owe to ]iîî several readir.gs in otîr prceuît Bibles-
finr exaînph., «rînïcs in Matt. xxii. 7 ; be,çidcs (iîstuîîd tif ivih>i in Matt. xxv.
*20; $Ç.- îtpoaý i Ma-tt. xxi. 38 (L-awrenice's suggz'estioni was, «' talke plossession J
rr sreiiiii upon hics inheritance " ) - bramXile bitslÏ (instuati of bm&Ah or inîs)l

Luke vi. 44. The hast words cf M~ark xv. 3, "6 but lie aiîswercd mîotlling,"'
wret iiitrmduced at ]lis suggestionm froîn the Greek text cf Stephiens (1546);

this clause, hewNever, is pnobably umut gexîuiîîc.
tlket bte version, in iLs corrected, forma, as it apîueared in, 1572. Tite verdict cf
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tho student wvilI vary according to tise portion whici hoe is examining. Agyain
and again hoe wilI wonder at tho retention of an early rendering which had
been corrected by a later translator, or tho preference shown for a roundabout
phrase (such renderings as CCwlien ho hiad gone a little further hie," ctc., in-
stead of "ho lieent a littie further, and" &c., are especially comni in ini tise
flisliops' Bible) ; but hoe will meet with niany proofs of close study of the
original text, and an earnest desire to represent it with ail faithifulnes to
the Li lglishi reader. Dr. Westcctt's comment on the translation of «Eplh iv.
7-16 (a very difficuit section) will show how inwch. merit is possessed by
somre portions, at least, of thse l3ishops' Bible. }fwving pointed out that iii
this section the Great Bible and tIse l3ishops' differ in twenty-six places, ho
adds: "0l f thoso twenty-six variations no less than sixteen are new, while

ionly ton are due to, the Genevan version, and tise character of the original
corrections marks a very close and thoughtful rovision, based faithfully upon
the Greek. The anxiot,-'y liter.-il rendening of the pairt.icles3 and propositions
la specially ivorthy of notice ; se too the observance of tise order assd of the

g-,lforrn of the sentences, aveu where sonie obscurity follows fron it.
Iny foe plcnes ter thod cersaion forlw thwre, Bin hicht renderi ;an
of thoe Genean Tpes tnla be einl for twed. The sinular iteendeng
ofthe esion estniamen ts ht ha ve been folie.Tesntlicedeoedn issof
bthe factin tas conly for oft the ew hnge agee wihd befo, nd at lens
n te fae defi nitly agaurinsth ni. e shane iercmaes tIsewih e n t ce
ditonse ofithe Bisheps Bierougo theoai -%vstle to t pesans.w Thief
changes arnosînt te nearly fifty, and among the new readings ar ai hrases

xulost farniliar to us aIl, as "lcstan llî least of ah sqaints," Il middle wvall cfj
partition," ".fecUo-citizeus ivith the saints.">

Tise mnarginal notes in tIse Bishiops' Bible consist of alternative rendenings,
references to sinilar passages, and comrnentq explanatory of the text. Tuie
comnuents are mucli less nunierous liere than in the Genevan Bible. They
are v\ery unevenly distributed. On tIse first five chapters of Job, for example,

*there are (ini the edition of 1575> more than fifty notes, a langer numiber than
, vO find on the hlebock of IsaiaIs, iit-h iits sixty-six chapters. The Epistie
to the Romians contains nearly seventy explanatory notes, in the place of tIse
250 cf the Genevan Bible:. aefew, perliaps a dozeni, cf tIse Genevan annota-
tiens are retained in tIse Bishops' Bible. It is curious to notice tIse differ-
once in tIse passages chosen for explanation in the two versions. 'S3metimes
it is a rendering cf the Gxenevan Bible that cahls forth the renmark in this.
Thus in Rom. viii. 6 tise Genevan translators read IIthe -wisdom of thse fieshi."
The note in the Bishops' Bible is am f ollows: ">poi'olJ!t and ývpO5'?JUX
Greuek words, do init se muclh signify wisdoin and prudence as affection, care-
fulness, and iondigz of atnytliing." À. littie l.ower down there is a culrioiis
note on anoth* Gxreek word. Iu verse 18, whiere wo now read 'II rckoi,"
tIse Bisliops' Bible ha% 111 amn certainly persua-ded." The note mus thuls:

loyi,'ouTz signIifiethi to weigli or to consider ; but becauso tise suatter was
certain, and Sc. Pauil uothing doubted thereof, it is thus iiiade: 1 ans per-
suaýded." W\heno an unconion wvord is uscd in the text, the translater soine-
tinies adds a short note on its ssscaning. Thus in Rosu. xi. S, whesre we i10w
leaëd Ilte spirit of shîiniher," this version lias " the spirit of reinorso," tIse
last wvord bain- explained as <1pricking and ssnquietness cf conscience.» Iii
[sa. lv.3 we rcad, "Ilie that killeti a sheep for me kitefch,?tlt a do,,," with a
note wlsich certainly cannot ho donsidered ssiperfluous : That is, cutteth off

T ie general tendency and character cf the Bishops' Bible are perliap3 shoçwii
inost c 1early b tIse Apocryplial. books. Straugo,- to say, thse Great Bible 15

Ifollowed hlie also, thougi represessting the Latin and not tise Grck ti!xt.
TIse p)recedeit of tiie Genovian Bible, therefore, is entirely nieglected, as a
glance at thse beginiiing of Tobit or Esthser, os- at tise fourth chapter cf Juditlh,
is siuflk-ienit te prove. As in the Genovan version, lsoweter, thse coninents o»l
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the Apocrypha are very scanty. The prayer of Manasses is restored to itfs
former position between the additions to Dlaniel and the First Book of Mac.
cabees.
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